
JULY 1, 2018 GARBAGE RATE INCREASE TO FUND STREET REPAIRS 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

Q: The flyer said that the typical resident will see a garbage bill increase of $3.18 per month, why 
was my increase different? 

A: Your garbage bill is based on the size of your garbage cart.  The typical resident has a 35 gallon 
cart.  There are also different rates for condos/townhomes versus single family homes.  Below is 
a chart that shows the July 1 garbage rate increases for all types of residential services. 

 

Q: The flyer said that they typical resident will see a garbage bill increase of $3.18 per month, 
why was my increase $9.54? 

A: Residential bills are sent quarterly for three months of service.  Therefore an increase of $3.18 
per month is an increase of $9.54 ($3.18 x 3) on the quarterly bill.  See the charge above for the 
quarterly and monthly rate impacts for all types of residential services. 

Q:   Will Waste Management keep any of the additional revenue from the rate increase?   

A: No.  Waste Management will give all of the additional revenue to the City as a franchise fee.   

Q: What will the City do with the additional franchise fee revenue from Waste Management? 

A: 100% of the additional franchise fee revenue generated from the increase will go to a special 
fund dedicated for street maintenance. 

Q: Will this increase the frequency that City streets are repaved? 

A: Yes. If this funding were not available, the frequency of pavement repairs will decrease and the 
condition of the pavements in the City will deteriorate more rapidly.  

Q: How much damage do the refuse trucks do to City streets? 

A: An engineering study determined the cost to repair the street damage caused by refuse vehicles 
in San Ramon to be between $1.4 million and $1.6 million per year.  Therefore, the increase in 

Single-Family Homes
Garbage Cart Size 1/1/2018 7/1/2018 Increase $ Increase % 1/1/2018 7/1/2018 Increase $ Increase %
20 gallon 23.11$        25.69 2.58$          11% 69.33$    77.07$    7.74$          11%
35 gallon 28.54$        31.72 3.18$          11% 85.62$    95.16$    9.54$          11%
64 gallon 49.24$        54.74 5.50$          11% 147.72$  164.22$  16.50$        11%
96 gallon 78.42$        87.17 8.75$          11% 235.26$  261.51$  26.25$        11%

Condos/Townhomes
Garbage Cart Size 1/1/2018 7/1/2018 Increase $ Increase % 1/1/2018 7/1/2018 Increase $ Increase %
20 gallon 16.52$        18.37$        1.85$          11% 49.56$    55.11$    5.55$          11%
35 gallon 20.15$        22.40$        2.25$          11% 60.45$    67.20$    6.75$          11%
64 gallon 34.36$        38.19$        3.83$          11% 103.08$  114.57$  11.49$        11%
96 gallon 54.65$        60.75$        6.10$          11% 163.95$  182.25$  18.30$        11%

Per Month Per Quarter (3 months)

Per Month Per Quarter (3 months)



the franchise fee is designed to generate $1.5 million in additional revenue to repair this 
damage.  The study indicated that refuse trucks are responsible for almost half of the damage to 
residential streets. 

Q: How was the dollar amount of damage caused by the refuse trucks determined? 

A: A link to the engineering study and the City Council staff report can be found here: 

 http://sanramonca.iqm2.com/Citizens/Detail_Meeting.aspx?ID=2055 
 
Q: Is this a tax? 
 
A: No.  The franchise fee is a fee assessed on Waste Management by the City in exchange for 

granting Waste Management the right to collect refuse in the City.  The contract between Waste 
Management and the City allows (but does not require) Waste Management to pass the entire 
cost of the franchise fee through to rate-payers.  The contract defines the rate setting formula 
used to calculate this pass-through. 

 
Q: When was this approved? 
 
A: At the March 13, 2018 City Council meeting. 
 http://sanramonca.iqm2.com/Citizens/Detail_Meeting.aspx?ID=2055 
 
Q: Will the franchise fee be raised again in the future? 
 
A: There are no current plans to raise the fee in the future. 
 
Q: Do other cities have fees to recover the cost of refuse vehicle impacts?   
 
A: Yes.  Local cities which assess similar fees on their garbage haulers include: Danville, Walnut 

Creek, Orinda, Moraga, Lafayette, and Livermore. 
 
Q: What can I do to decrease my garbage bill? 
 
A: Garbage rates are based on the size of the garbage container and (for businesses and 

apartments) the frequency of collection. If you can decrease the amount of garbage that you 
produce, by switching from disposable to reusable products and packaging for instance, you 
may be able reduce the size of your garbage container and/or frequency of collection and 
reduce your overall garbage bill.  If you can increase the percentage of your waste that you 
recycle and compost, this can also help you to reduce garbage service.  San Ramon residents and 
businesses can recycle food scraps and food soiled paper products (paper towels, paper cups, 
paper napkins, paper plates, etc.) in their compost (green waste) bins.  These items currently 
make up almost 30% of the material in most garbage bins.  For more information on how to 
recycle go to the City’s website at this link:   

 
http://www.ci.san-
ramon.ca.us/our_city/departments_and_divisions/public_works/garbage_and_recycling 
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 If you are a business that would like assistance setting up a recycling program, please contact 
the City’s Recycling Coordinator, Natalie Aitali at (925) 973-2811 or (925) 973-2800. 

 
Q: Where can I learn more about San Ramon’s street maintenance programs? 
 
A: You can find additional information on the City’s street maintenance programs on the City’s 

website:   
 

http://www.ci.san-
ramon.ca.us/our_city/departments_and_divisions/public_works/streets/pavement_management/ 

 

Q: If I have further questions regarding this garbage rate increase, who should I contact? 
 
A: Please submit your questions or feedback to the following e-mail address: 

VIF@sanramon.ca.gov   or call the Public Services Division at (925) 973-2800.   
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